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For Immediate Release 

Labor and Time  

 
Curator: Cui Cancan 

Artists: Chen Yufan, Jiang Bo, Kang Jing, Li Qing, Meng Baishen, Ni Youyu, Yan Bing 

 

Exhibition Date: November 1 – December 7, 2014 

Opening Reception: Saturday, November 1, 3 – 6 pm 

Chambers Fine Art is pleased to announce the opening on November 1 of Labor and Time curated by Cui 

Cancan, joint curator of Fuck Off II at the Groninger Museum, a recreation of the notorious exhibition in 

Shanghai in 2000. He has described it as “a discussion on the creation as well as being a response to 

pressing issues in the art of today.” In this exhibition, starting with a set of 24 clocks by Meng Baishen (b. 

1980), time is the unifying element as it circulates in space.  The clock-faces from which the hands have 

been removed no longer represent the passing of time although the sounds of numerous clocks provide 

audible witness. As he covers the clock-faces with multiple layer of graphite, he provides evidence of his 

existence through the labor-intensive procedure. Time is also manifested in the circular lines reminiscent 

of tree-rings that Jiang Bo (b. 1984) carves in the large stones he collects from riverbanks, lines that also 

resemble the patterns of eddies in fast-flowing water, no-sooner formed than they disappear. 

Cui next directs the viewer’s attention to objects formed through hard labor in which, he says, “time 

becomes heavy and deeply powerful.” The hammering sound that fills the gallery in which the copper 

reliefs of Kang Jing (b. 1982) are exhibited record their making and can last indefinitely, unlike the 

limited time period in which they are fabricated. These contrast with the more nuanced sense of time of 

Ni Youyu (b. 1984) who hand-carves a ruler to measure time’s passing or fills old boxes with objects 

including measuring devices, fossils, even living creatures such as tortoises to show how the imagination 

plays a crucial role in our experience and understanding of temporality. 

Certain activities such as the growing of food-stuffs and agriculture may be described as “timeless.” Yan 

Bing (1980) evokes memories of rural China in his installation consisting of a sack spilling wheat onto 

the ground as the chaff flies off in an imaginary wind and settles on the wall. In contrast Li Qing (b 1981) 

looks back only a few decades in his dilapidated window in which distant memories of old Shanghai are 

fused with the glazing. His nostalgia contrasts with the willing acceptance of the present as revealed in the 

physical aspects of the paintings of Chen Yufan (b. 1973). The void in the middle of the painting hanging 

on the wall was formed by painting round the disc covered with multiple layers of paint lying on the floor 

in front of it. 

Cui situates the work of the artists he has selected “on the intersection between the axis of time and space. 

In the fast-paced, segmented and fragmented art system as it exists today, Labor and Time alienates itself 

from the specious concept of the avant-garde and resists all shortcuts at the same time as it is also a 

proactive response to the superficial values of the mass popular culture. It is a unique expression of the 

“here and now”; it is not transformed by the future; it only emerges from its own history.”     

 

For more information, please contact the gallery at +86 (0)10 5127 3298 or bj@chambersfineart.com 
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新闻稿 

劳作与时日 

 

策展人：崔灿灿 

艺术家：陈彧凡、姜波、康靖、李青、孟柏伸、倪有鱼、闫冰 

展览时间：2014 年 11月 1日至 12 月 7日 

展览开幕： 2014年 11 月 1日（周六）下午 3:00 –6:00  

前波画廊荣幸地宣布将于 2014年 11月 1日起举办由崔灿灿策划的群展《劳作与时日》。继 2000年在

上海举办的被戏称为是“臭名昭著”的展览之后，《不合作方式 2》去年在荷兰的格罗宁根美术馆重

现，崔灿灿在该展览中担任联合策展人。此次的展览《劳作与时日》他将其描述为“一次关于艺术的

创作方式的讨论，也是艺术对这一问题的凝视与回应”。 

展览从孟柏伸（1980 年生）的 24 个时钟开始，时间成为恒定的元素环绕着整个空间。他移去了所有

时钟的指针——虽然整组时钟的声响仍能提供听觉上的证据，但时钟表面上时间的运转轨迹已经无法

看到。孟柏伸使用铅笔芯反复涂抹于时钟表面，通过这种多重工作的方式提供了时间存在的另一证据。

同样为时间提供证明的还有姜波（1984 年生），他在从河边收集的巨大石头上雕刻出纹路，犹如树木

年轮般的同时也不禁让人联想到湍急河水中稍纵即逝的漩涡。 

崔灿灿接下来将观者的注意力引向了包裹着劳动气息的作品中。锤子锤击铜板的声音从康靖（1982 年

生）的紫铜浮雕中蔓延出来并回荡在整个空间里，崔灿灿形容他的作品“令时间变得足够沉重，而且

沉闷有力”。不同于作品本身有限的打造时间，锤击声的录音永久地记录了其作品的创作过程。与之

相呼应的是倪有鱼（1984 年生）对时间微妙而细腻的阐释。他用手工雕刻出可以丈量时间的木尺，或

在旧木盒里填满测量工具、化石、甚至是活的乌龟，以强调想象力在我们日常经验及对“当下”的理

解中所起到的重要作用。 

无论时间如何流转，粮食和农事都是生活的依赖。闫冰（1980 年生）在他的装置作品中唤起了我们对

中国农村的古老记忆。散落在地上的一袋小麦被风吹去了外壳并最终扬落到墙上，勾勒出一幅农时

“风吹麦扬”的场景。相比之下，李青（1981 年生）对时间的回忆离我们要近的多。他将几十年前老

上海的记忆通过拓绘的方式描绘于破旧窗户玻璃上，通过这种重新描摹上海历史的方式，呈现其与今

日上海的时空距离。与李青充满怀旧感的作品不同，陈彧凡（1973 年生）更愿意通过绘画本身及其呈

现方式体现出现代感。陈彧凡悬挂在墙上的作品露出空白的圆心，那是将它面前的圆盘覆盖其上并反

复涂抹颜料而留下的痕迹。 

崔灿灿精心选择和安排了艺术家作品及它们的陈列方式。在一个快速、割裂、碎片化的艺术系统中，

《劳作与时日》既是一种对前卫和捷径的沉默与疏离，也是一种主动的应对多数价值的反视。一种在

“此时此地”独一无二的存在，它不以任何未来为转移，它只来自于自身的历史。 

 

如需更多信息，请致电画廊+ 86 (0)10 5127 3298 或发邮件至 bj@chambersfineart.com 
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